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Nervous Prostration
Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Nerve

Strength and Good Health.
"Hood'a Sarsaparilla has helped mo won-

derfully. For three years I have b3en doctor-

ing but could not get cured. Soon after be-
ginning to take Hood's Sarsaparilla there was
a change for the bettor. Ina short time I was
feeling splendidly. Fjr several months pre-
viously I could not lie down to sleep on ac-
count of my heart trouble and

Nervous Prostration.
X now rest well and am able to do work ol
whatever kind. If I h'ld not tried Hood's

Hood's X
Cures

Barsaparllla Ido not ki»wwhat would have
become of me." MitS. S. BRADDOCK, 404 Erie
Avenue, Willlamsport, Pennsylvan'a.

Hood's Pill* an' purely vegetable, and do not
purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

R. FL Ft.

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs

Sore Throat Hoarseness
StifTNeck Bronchitis }
Catarrh Headache
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Asthma
Bruises Sprains

Quicker Than Any Known Bejialy.
No matter how violent or excruciating the rain the
Rheuma lc, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous
Neuralgic, or prostrated wita diseases may BUIYCI

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will AflorilInstant Ease.

INTER!N ALLY?A half to a tcaspoon-
ful inhalf a tumbler of water will in a few
minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic,
Flatulency and all internal pains.

There Is not a remedial a :ent In the world
that willcure Fever and Ague and all other
Malarious, Bilious and other fevers, aided by
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickly as RAIL-
WAY'S READY RELIEF.
Fifty cents per Jtottle. Solil by Drnagrlsls.

IIF. sntK TO UF.T nAIIWAY'S,

A Ruddy Glow
a"d brow

that the Jlgpjgg:
body is
getting proper nourishment,
When this glow of health is
absent assimilation is wrong,
and health is letting down.

Scott's Emulsion
taken immediately arrests
waste, regardless of the
cause. Consumption must
.yield to treatment that stops
waste and builds flesh anew.
Almost os palatable as milk.

Pr.parnd by Scott t B<mn«, N T, Alldrtiß*iat*

~<gfrs "COLCHESTER"

Spading

j BEST in Market

Colchester Rubber Co.
14(1(1 nnn acrss of land
L T UUU,UUU for.»Ubyth*S»!HTP. it

Yln Minnesota. Send for Maps ftud Clrcu*
Urt. Tlity willbe mul to you

FTIEE.
Aduw. HOPEWELL CLARKE,

laiult'oiiimiMi,i,, r , M. P»ul, Minn.

Professional Moth Hunter.
! 112

Dr. Aldricks, of Kentucky, who is an

enthusiastic entomologist, was at the
Xiafayette yesterday. When asked for
some information on the subject he has
made a specialty, he said: "To study
the habits of the moth family you must
live and grow up with them. The fin-
est varieties fly by night, and it is
with somo difficulty that they aro

captured. The usual way is togo out
with a hand net and a pot of stale beer,
sweetened with a quantity of molasses
or sugar. A dash of this mixtme on
the bark of the tree, whose loaves the
moths feed upon, is the bait which
lures them to death.

'\u25a0As soon as they light the net is
sprung over them, and later on they
are asphyxiated by being dropped in
an etherized jar, after which they are

carefully mounted and labeled. I
have a house built especially for their
propagation and filled with leaves of
their favorite treo. With the cater-

pillars crawling to the right and loft
of me I spend many a night watching
their habits from a rude cot in one

corner of the building. It is quite a

profitable business, besides being un-
usually instructive. Somo of the
largest varieties are the size of a hum-
ming bird, and the rarest kinds, when
properly mounted, easily bring $25.
The Smithsonian Institution at
Washington, D. C. H,before the fire of
Beveral years ago, had one of the finest
entomological collections in the
world."?Philadelphia Press.

Pussy's Ride in A Pntldle Box.
Steamer City of Newport on her

trip to this city from Newport on
Monday had a passengei whioh es-
caped the notice of the purser and
evaded the payment of fare. On the
arrival of the steamer here a peculiar
noise was heard in the paddle box,
and investigation revealed the pres-
ence of a very disconsolate and much-
bedraggled cat, whose appearance gave
conclusive evidence 'hat it had made
the entire trip of thirty miles from
the summer capital in that rather un-
pleasant portion of the craft.

It was so wet and discouraged look-
ing that its own mother probably
would not have recognized it, but af-
ter it had been taken out by remov-
ing some of the planks and had beon
dried it was found to bo the pot feline
of Agent Simmons, of tho Newport
end of the line. It didn't look very
happy when it was discovered, but
was soon restored to its equanimity
and rested contentedly on tho boat
and mado tho return passage down
tho bay in more comfortable quarters.

Tho cat probably crawled into tho
paddlo box Sunday while the steamer
was tied to the wharf at Nowport, en-
tering through the open space on the
outside, and was cither vtnablo to And
its way out or was caught napping
\u25a0when tho boat started.?? Providence
(R. I.) Journal.

A .11onOut ol tlio Dinlenlt V.

Any strain or bonding of the bank for any

lontrthof time lea\o« it in a Wrtakonod condi-
tion, A means out of tho dlfTliuiltyis always
handy anil cheap. Do as was dona by Mr.
Herman Sehwaygol, Aberdeon, S. I>., who
says that for several yoars ho suffered with
a chronic stitch In tho back, and was fjivon

up by doctors. Two bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
completely cured him. Also Mr. John Lucas,
Elnora, Ind., says that for several years he
suffered with pains in the back, and one bot-
le of St. Jacobs Oil cured him.

THE University of Pennsylvania will sen-1
an expedition to Labrador iu June.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-HOOT euros
nil Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation free.
Laboratory Dlntthamton, N. Y.

THE University of Michigan has over fifty
of its own graduates upon its faculty.

SUFFERERS FROM Covons, SORE TIIROAT.
etc-., should try "Urinrn'n llronchial Trochet," n
HlinpU' hut sure remedy. Sold only In hose*.
Price 83 cents.

"A dollar saved is n dollar earned." A box
of Scott's Arabian Paste In the stable saves
many dollars in a year. It Is fully tfunrauteed
mid should be in every first-class stable- See
advertisement In another rolnmn.

Hr. Iloxsle's Certain Croup Cure
Acts upon the delicate lung tissues and prevents
lmeuimmia anil consumption. A. I*. Hoxsie,
UulTalo, X. V., M'f'r.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's K> e-water. Druggists sell at£>c per Untie

ftl-rti. ,r/A W. Im r.OCGI.AS S3 SHOE
custom wnrU, r-iMingtiom

4 112 imiilft « s*'\u25a0 I"*1 ' vn'"e 'he money
1 **UiUint m the world. Name and jirico
f.-WEU. Ik\u25a0 tamped on the bottom, i.vcry

r .77^??A. tUmen or send for 7/.

howtoor.
derby mall. l*n«tairefree. Ymi ran yet the best
bargains ol dealers wlu> pu»h our shoes.

'ltLHSlgp^Chewlnffliii
?luit-imi hwt i.i. li ii'U-ii<i-I«'>iii't it{ ..

I | i'« .i-tmla, Hf.4H. ir.i t\u*rrn mi I A'uitu A
| » I -iful in M niii m mi t < i« aa%e« i , j

A Tcetn nud i'r ? n >T.-« V IIA sweeten* A112 Uii- 112
???.y t»u» Mo*iicrii fftOUlty. hwid for i , I ?» ??

A out iwkA.-. Sitn 1, S"n ~!« nr lu/.i .V ' a
r OKO. 112

500 VIRGINIAFARMS
ri.r uto, nf TOto 1arr>.«, WilliIm, mT.uu.til., at #|
to#t'i jm-1 Write for .mre r.-ulur n,%l 1.-Mi||>

I f»»> ieiiifr.l- PVI.F. « l>slUVß> IS i.-ni.,irw V»

BE liClIAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Tlilioutnesa lndig«stion sallow »knt
dyspepsia bail ta*ie iu the mouth pimple*
tick headache foul breath torpid liver

bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirit*

when thesr conditions ;irr c:uinM by constipation; ami con.
?tipation it thf most frequent cau*e of all of thrm.

One of the most important thinys fi-r rverybotly tu

Irarn is that constipation causes more th in half thf Is

ncsH in the world: and it i.in ail IK* prevented, fin by
the t»ook.

Write to H 1 Mien Company, \6s Can I -treet Ne«
York, f.»r th- Mi kn| COM WAT** (its mmm mm

reach ofa dru tin IMIU will \«? ml, mail .* ; cent*

ROLIILNQ MEADOW LAND.

Boiling the meadow, and some-

times the pasture land, as soon as the
frost leaves the ground in the spring,
is often done by practical farmers.
The action of frost often throws many
stones to the surface, and when the
ground becomes settled these impedi-
ments are thus left in a position to
cause serious injury to the cutting ap-
paratus of the mowing machine. Up-
on land liable to heave by action of
frost the surface soil is left uneven,
many tufts of timothy aro nearly
thrown out of the soil, and these the
roller presses down smooth, not only
insuring a better and more healthy
growth, but leveling the field for the
more economical gathering of tho
crop. Fall sown wheat and rye fields
are often benefited by rolling, which
should be done the same day that the
field is seeded to clover, or soon after,
as the action of the roller, in crush-
ing lumps and mellowing the surface,
makes a good seed bed and covers a
large proportion of the clover seed.?
American Agriculturist.

SHEET AND NATURE.

Among the many curious things
learned at the World's Fair was the
fact that tho American Merino sheep
was destined to be subdivided into
types. This suspicion had previously
existed with those who had closely
observed the tendency to vary from
what was once supposed to be an es-
tablished and necessary standard. In
the past these tendencies were ac-

counted for by careless breeding and
not always complimentary to the line
of blood and veracity of the breeders.
Here at the Fair, eide by side, were

exhibited the same sheep in blood, but
widely different in size, form and
covering. Nature had asserted her
prerogatives in spite of register as-
sociations, and changed the typo of
the books to suit the environments.
The fittings were complete; the pas-
turage of the various regions repre-
sented were exactly reflected in the
size, vigor and fleece qualities of the
sheep. This was well illustrate 1, and
some curious reflections were in the
minds of all students ot sheep and the
influences of their environments. The
only observations heard front critical
experts \u25a0were, "What a difference!"

The lessons carried away to be pon-
dered over at times of greater leisuro
will be prolific of good later on. The
sheep raisers have been copying other
folks in breeding and attempting to
conform nature to types, instead of
studying nature's independence of
theories, standards, and types, and
turning this to their own advantage.

; It is along these lines that the Ameri-
, can sheep breeder must study his own

best and possible interests.?American
Farmer.

TO GROW THE FINEST TOMATOES.

Select a sandy loam with a southern
exposure. Put on well rotted stable
manure at the rate of ten to fifteen
loads per acre. Plow and harrow

. well, so that it may bo thoroughly in-
corporated with the soil, or in place
of this two or throe shovelfuls of rich
compost may be added to each hill.
Sow tho seed and sow only that pur-
chased from reliable dealers, or saved
from the finest, earliest specimens, in
tho hot bed on tho Ist of March.
When two inches high transplant into
cold frames three or four inches apart.
Be sure to shado and water tho plants
until well rooted. Transpluut again
when four inches high eight inches
apart. This will mako tine, stocky
plants, with strong roots. Of course,
protect tho cold frames from frosts or
storms by covering w u necessary,
but manage to give light ami air as

soon as possible after tho danger is
over.

By all means bo careful not to set
the plants in tho open air until ull
danger from late frost is over. Tho
risk is too great and you gaiu nothing,
as the plants aro growing faster. If
properly transplanted, tho earth made
"firm" around the stalks, they will bo
retarded very little. It is better if
possible to set just before a rain, or,
if this cannot bo doue, late iu the
afternoou, so that they may have tho
coolness of tho night to revive iu, but
if strong piauts are well ket they will
wilt but little, aud iu a day or two
will look as thrifty as ever.

Met the plants four by four feet each
way, with the exception of tho dwarf
champion, which will Imar three by
three feet. Cultivate both ways with
a horse cultivator. Should an nuex-
pouted frost occur after .\u25a0?tiling ill the
open grouud the piauts tuav b<- saved,
unless very badly fro/.eu, by a thor-
ough sprinkling ot cold water. We
otiee saved half an acre by this means ;

but it must lie done before sunrise.
In the ftorth, wh« re front eoutes early
in tb» (all, pull the vines before frost,
throw Ilieiu iu a large pile or piles
and cover with hay or straw, (iroen
tomatoes, matured enough, will riiieu
und repay YOU for the trouble. New
Knglaud lloiui »t> ««l.

ruwoit,

It is said that the J> r»ev and (Itiern-

sey auws in their uallve Islands are
fed largely with paratii|M, and wh. ther
sneli food for many ic-ueraltuu* has
lieeu an iitt|>ortaut rleiut ut IU foriu
IUH their leading eharae lerislie* or
not, it is very < vnlrut that melt food
is v< ry (H'ttsisteul «uk ih» »li>»U>p
luuut of iba bull, r m.»WiUH eow , and
it utMfhl be well for *uet> of our dairy
iiMtn as grow root er»|M in»t«ad of

< ustlaxa to give luore alleultou to lUu
vegetable. I'ar>ui|« eau IM grow*
with U-M trouble lliau .airole, from
ike laet Ikat lln. plant la larger alien
it Aral eoutiM up, *u>l t» luotu readily
seen ant ?ItoltnguisJiod from .<..!\u25a0
Alter Ike Itret wuedltttf lb. re ta M
uutv pariieiil«r aork tu he itone Hum

if M i M«tall pa ten t'mt tee vie

pared by hand. Naturally moist soil
is no objection if it can be made dry
enough to put the seed in early, and
when it cannot, the seeds are some-

times sown in the fall, when the soil
is in good condition, as the plants are

perfectly hardy. Get good seed, and
do not sow too thickly. The great
drawbaok with beginners in growing
root crops is their fear of thinning out
enough. It is one of the hardest
things for them to learn. When a man

has made up his mind that he will do
this, it is better to sow by machinery
and thin out than to attempt to get
the proper amount of seed in the
right place by hand. On rich soil tho
rows should be thirty inches apart,
and the plants not less than three
inches apart in the row, and at these
distances we have had the tops form a

dense mass all over the ground. There
are two strong points in favor of pars-
nips. They can be left in tho ground
all winter without injury, and if dug
and putin the cellar, where they
wither, they do not lose their taste as
turnips and beets do. They seem to
retain all the sugar when the water
evaporates. People who have only
grown a few in a crowded bed in the
garden havo little idea how large a
parsnip will grow or how large a crop
can bo grown per acre. Threo inches
in diameter at the top and a foot long
should bo the average size, with good
cultivation. They are good for any
animal that will eat them, and cau be
made to take the place of potatoes to
a great extent on the family table.?
Mirror and Farmer.

BONK IOR FOWLS.

Among the necessities of the poultry
breoder is crushed bone, writes B. But-
ler in the American Agriculturist.
This comes in three forms : One as a
finely-ground product, called bone
meal; one as a coarser product, the
particles being the size of a plump
grain of wheat, or a bit larger, and
called granulated bone; and one still
coarser, aud sold under the term of
chicken bone or crushed bone. The
feeding values of these three forms are
very similar, though the liner the bone
the more quickly is it taken up by the
system of the fowls. Bone meal is
especially suitable for feeding very
young chickens, aud for use in mixing
with ground grains in mashes and
mixtures. Granulated bone is usually
fed by itself, and is suitable for
chickens two months old and older,
and for grown fowls. Chicken bono is
suitable only for adult fowls.

The use of bone in some form is de-
sirablo, in order to furnish the ma-
terial out of which the bony structure
is formed. It has, of course, a greater
value for growing chicks than for those
already grown. Fed to the growing
stock, it almost invariably prevents
leg-weakness, an ailment that affects
chickens?especially of the larger
breeds?which have grown toj rapidly.
For old fowls it furnishes the material
needed for tho repair of the bony
structure. Bono also has a value as
grit. It is not the best gritto bo had ;
but for a short time, before the bono
begins to soften, it affords a substance
that helps fowls to grind their other
food. Bono is valuable for laying
hens. In some way the phosphate of
lime in the bone is transformed into
the carbonate of lime which forms tho
shells of the eggs. Hens having plenty
of bone seldom lay eggs with shells, or
with very thin shells. At least, I
know that in my experience tho hens
which have hail free access to bono
have laid eggs with strong shells. I
have observed, also, that the hens
which have had bone as they required
have laid more freely thau those which
lacked it, so that it would appear that
bone was of value as an egg food,
either directly furnishing some of tho
constituents of tho egg, or furnishing
the system with some support that en-
abled the fowls to release other con-
stituents thut egg production re-
quired.

The best way to fed tho bono, if
either granulated or crushed bone is
used, is to fill a small box with it, aud
let the hens eat of it as they wish.
They will not over-eat if the bone is
free from meat, aud uo further care is
necessary thau to replenish the box
from time to time. Hens do uot ap-
pear to be very foud of dry boue, ami
wheu it is kept constantly before theiu
will eat it rather slowly. If, however,
the boue has a little meat on it, they
app< ar quite greedy for it. The grecu

bones, ground lu a bone mill, coutaiu
meat, fat aud marrow tu greater or

lesa quantities, aud of this the fowls
are very fond.- This is an excellent
food for lieus wh Ml fed judiciously;
but ill the feeding of it oue cailUot
trust the liens'ap|M>tlte, but must regu-
late the quantity by hisoWU j:idt{iucnt.
Giveu just euottgh, the hens a ill lay
very freely, and will handsomely re
|Mty their owner for the uunt of the
isiue mill aud the trouble of furuuh-
ing the grouud la>u*i.

run amu miiiiw soma.
I.line is good for apple tret;*.

Plant dlaeaaea seldom start 111 good
soil*

A quick growth la essential IU gVuW-
in.' .'flq>, t. li b r »e 4' t it'lla.

Trimming out well la the beat remedy
for HllliU* With appla liihh.

In growiu,.; onions it is th>' early
sow u seed that jflvua Iks laiat man Ila

Thefa la no a*lvinll4ll in setting

low, *st laa<l
Wbita it may often tw Iwat t» eultl

uk an "hi Olt'bafd. aiteb cultivation
should !?» shall"a

I'suaitv it ta wasn't tu ,'laitt fruit
ireva than t« give |Hst»««4 the eats

that ta easnttUal tu Ollee'va*.

I tkiuK all tlttuga into iMutai.U laliun

tb*f« ta an utb* r trait au Mitau wf
giving a tail *#??»» auumlly at the
.tiaabwtr*

A vm'l 1* a plant ml ot pl*n«, an I
tht* naa ntaah tra» ta tb* gar l« a ui

t>Iml'l as ts >»lin» alas, and atwther
tb*> plant Mta nigstnliii aaad <4 Itatt
ptaftfc

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

A HOME-MADE BTTO.

Except as it may prove snggontivo
to the managers of old ladies' homes,
this rug story will not prove of special
nse to many of our oity readers. But
there aro by many a country fireside
and by not a few in the city old ladies
and "shut-ins" who welcomo gladly
any use to which they can put the timo
which hangs so heavily on their hands
and any means by which they can add
evor so little to the family exchequer.

The other day in calling upon a
neighbor who had recently come to
my vicinity from an old Massachu-
setts town, I saw a rug of marvelous
texture. No oriental rug ever equailed
it in the thickness of its pile, and but
for the extra and somewhat irregular
length of the nap and its rather too

brilliant coloring it might hn /o been
the thickest Ivazac.

I remarked upon its unusual heavi-
ness when my hostess said: "That rug
was made by my mother after she was

ninety years old." This led me to ex-

amine it more carefully and to inquire
as to the manner of making it.

Remnants of ingrain carpets wore

purchased at carpet houses, of village
upholsterers and carpet layers and
wherever they could be most cheaply
procured. These were raveled, laid in
bunches and cut in lengths of a little
over an inch. Brown carpet warp
was also purchased by the pound.
With a pair of coarse stoel knitting
needles onough stitches were cast onto
make a square of four inches when
finished. After knitting a couple of
rows plain, you knit once across, bind-
ing in with each stitch a little bunch
of the ingrain ruvelings which had
been cut into short lengths. Then
knit back, and across and back plain,
when you knit another row, introduc-
ing the little bunches of ravelings.
When you havo formed a square bind
off, and when you have a sufficient
number of these squares sew them to-
gether with warp very closely and
firmly.

This would be pleasant and not too
laborious work for a semi-invalid, al-
though of course the work of sewing,
after the rug became very large, would
be heavy, but for such a result one

could well afford to hiro the sewing
done. The rug which it was my good
fortune to examine was about 11x13
and had been in constant and hard
servico for five years without produc-
ing the slightest sign of wear. Every
few months it is hung over a stout
clothes line and well beaten, which
raises the heavy pile and gives it a
new look. By knitting the blocks
small and choosing the colors with a
view to artistic effect a rug could be
produced that need not blush before
the product of any Eastern loom.

The best parts of worn ingrain car-

pets might be used where there was a
necessity for strict economy.

HECIPE3.

Creamed Spinach?Thoroughly wash
one-half peck spinach, putin saucepan
with very little water and boil for
twenty minutes; then drain and chop
very tine. Put one tablespoonful but-
ter into a frying pan and stir in one
even tablespoonful Hour. Then put
in tho spinach and add four table-
spoonsful of cream four tablespoons-
ful milk, and salt and pepper to suit
tho taste. Mix all well anil cook for
five minutes. Servo on toast.

Stewed Horseradish?One-half cup
grated horseradish, one-quarter cup
grated broad crumbs, one tablespoonful
flour, one cup milk. Mixall those in-
gredients and turn into saucepan and
boil vory slowly for one-half hour,
stirring very frequently to prevent
burning. Five minutes before serviug
add one teaspoonful sugar and a little
salt. This is an English dish, very
little known to Americans, but one

which can be heartily recommended.
Macaroni and Fish?Lay any boiled

fish, except salmon, on a bed of mac-

aroni boiled in milk until done, but it
must not be allowed to break aud
burst; cover with a sauce made by
heating a pint »112 milk with two ounces
of butter. Thicken this with Hour wet
with water to the consistency of
cream; when it reaches the boiling
point add the beaten yolk of an egg
aud one gillof tomato sauce previous-
ly made hot. Stir all the time while
adding,

Apple Battel Cake?Two eggs, one
oup sugar, oue-half cup milk, two cup*
flour, one teaspoon fillbaking powder,
one tnbleapoonfnl melted butter.
Beat the eggs, add the sugar and beat
well. Add the luilk alternately with
the tlour in which the baking powder
should be mixed and sifted. Then
add the melted butter an I pour into
two buttered pie plates. Sprinkle
over with sugar aud bake oue-half
hour, or until apple* are soft. Servo
with hard sauee.

Tapioca With Fruit Wash one-half
cup tapioca and put it lu a double
boiler with tiue pint l>oiling water;
stir frequently aud Ihul aliout oue
hour or more until it lo.ilts truua-
|>arent. Add two tabhnqHiotiafal sugar

aud a very little salt. Uumove front
the lire and putin one cup canned
peachca eut lulu aiuall piaoea an I oue-
quarter eup of th» syrup. Stir anil,
turn into a dish aud stive cold with
hotbd nniudi <>r m u ml .1 ><n
Other kinds of fruit eau Ihi u»ed m
stead of pweliM ifpreferred.

French I'auotke* Wn'i Preserve*«~
Three-quarters of a pint of »j >\u25a0 t
ere»iu, liva egga, two <l< »\u25a0». rtqi uiitlitU
of dour, two of powdered aitgar an I
the tfl*t«< i paal oi half a I. .a*>u. Whip
the cream to a fr»t U ait t attain it.

Heat tho yolks and ih- atnt. iol th»
eggs separately an I stir tb»ut »nto the
rtuttf, add tha su ;ai ait I grated peul.
Mil iiradually with the whipp IciwaM
and pour It into shallow tin* lists
In a Kiubuh' o* it atxtMt twenty
Uiiuut.a Wb«« dons uiaea oaa on
tup of tlt» uthvf, with a bt t k» of
r*aph«rr> u» aprmwt jam tail avail

fuadull.ou i»t 4% Willi It) ,1 ISM

M .lat«n Mis button* ot til .1. ell 11,4

iltah Wltb trttlli * Wt- a u..» la.
lit lit* t» at' lU.tn, a tuefa u tl i an
itteb thnib aad n»alh <«« l|. -u l»l
["hii\u25a0 r oAfct* *t>tu and turn I *4in mAvii
In n»ntnU« r-.« tu a h t plat"

uyatMfa m the without «*»,* >t( Mta

%>bl oita tat'i «'«t ?«'

«att ? and urn t - i alnt 112

fe i*. <U il4i | I l| | tli
whi tb* h-«4 »t ?« i I »- »?-*

If tho following letters bad been writton
by juui' best known and most esteemed
neighbors they coul'l l>e no more worthy of
vour confidence Ihnn they now are, coming,

as ibey do, tram v. ell known, intelligent, and
trustworthy citizens, who, in their several
neighborhood?, enjoy thp fullest confidence
ana respect of nil who know tLein. The
subj-ct of th<i above portrait is a well
Known and much r&S JX?c 11?! IAUV, Mrs. John
0 Foster, r .-i'tin," at No. SI Chapin Street,

Cai'audaigua. N. Y. t»be wr,tr>s to Dr. 11.
V. Fierce, C'bi«*f Corsultmtr Physician to the
Invalids' li col and Surgical Institute

at U :t?nlo, X. Y, as follows: "I was
troubled r.iiii eczema, or salt rheum, paven

seuri,. I do torvd with n number of
our home i Uysioians r.nd received no

be.iefit what°<**r. 1 also took treatment
(rum pilysJda'is in Ib'die>ter. New York,
Philadelphia, J.i>-vf .ty, Bintihaniton, and
NMtnu w) 1 ? > iit (Tom th ii, In fact

1 have paid out humlreds of dollars to the

doctors with '.;t lenei'.i. Mv brother came
to visit us from tii W. »?. and he told meto
t, rDr Pier, > Wol t. n S<- Ileal Discovery.
11* hid taken it and it had cured him. T
have tak*ii ten bottle* t tho ' Discov.-ry,'

and am entiri Iv cured, no 1 if there should

ue <uiv one w,»u.nig any information I would
|)Udly correspond with them, it they endure
return *t»mp«leuvelo(*.'

Not U-I larVabl* is tho foil"wing from
Mr. J. A Duxton, u iiromiueut merchant

Of Ja, ks >n, N. C\, wiki iwis: " I bad
been troubled with sUn ds-a*o all my

life As I gr»» older the A'.-eaM IMIW#
tolw taking a stronger h .lup ui me. 1 tried
many ud'eittsetl reuMMltcr> with no Untftl,
until I »»» led to try I r Pier* *e * Go, leu
Medical lnacov*rjf. Whsa I tiegan taking
it inv health was \trv j. >r ;in fact, se.rral

iH-r- ?!»\u25a0> ha » suicetnld iiij t»i*t they th light

11.i.l tl. ns i upturn Iwe 1 inly
l'.'.» |...und« The eruption . , mv akiu was
ace ttnpttiiied by severe H ' !' wan tlrst

Cviitti. Ito my fai'e, but >ai 1* S| r«ad

u\. I Iks Uv<-'k Mid be>4, an I tie' »'> I'i"ill-
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For a while 1 ?aw no change or benefit
from taking the 'Discovery,' but I persisted
in its use, keeping my bowels open by taking
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUet#. and taking as
much outdoor exercise as was possibly, uutil
I began K> gain, in and gradually the
disease release*) its hold. 1 took during the

year somewhere from fifteen to eighteen bot-
tles of the 'Discovery.' it lias now boen
four years since ! Ibst used it, and though

not using scarcely any since tho first year,
mv health continues good. My avaraM

weight being 165 to 100 pounds, instead of
125, as it wo* v.ueu 1 began tbo USJ cf the
'Discovery.' Many persons have reminded
ino of my improved appearance. Somo
say 1 look youiijer than 1 did six vears

afto when 1 was married. lam now forty-
eight years old, and stronger, and enjoy
better health than I have ever douo before
iu my life." Yours truly,

,

Thousand*bear testimony, iue<]uallystrong
terms, to tho efficacy of this wouderi'ul rem-
evly in curing thw most ol*#tinate diseases. It
rvuises every organ into heulthv action, puri-
ties, nitnliies and enriches the blood, and,
through it, cleanse* and renew* tho whol*
tv«t«m Allblood, skin, and sc.ilp discuses,
from a otNumon bloti 'a, or eruption, to the
worst scrofula *r« cured by it For totter,
HIU rheuiu, ecaeiuA, erysipelas, boil*, I'ar-

h,tucles. goUi*. or thick Dick, and enlarged
glands anil swellings, it is an unequaled
rem«tly Viruimt, , ,'H/nyleu*. poison

is r..t'bed of its t,m»rs by the
"Duwover* rt

and by It* |wri.*v«rii thf siujf futaftfd
. ,/mirsaoca'rd un<l huul up anew.

A H' 'k on!):«..-?» of the Hkin. with coi-
i.ie<l plate.., ill.-trniiig the vart »ni
ti -us, madetl t.» the W. ild* I»up«usary
M, h.-al Awh'i iti' it, 1* .tfiiln N V, on
rweipt of six i .t. I t p.*'»g« IV. i*

it . >ii s ivi<ulo .» si- Htu-Jolnl
(tlwan-, "finer Hr« " W"h»t* Iliugs,"

Old .\ne« ' or fliers, uuuled tor HIUU#
ill, Ulit in StaU'p*
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Why not, indeed?
When the Royal Baking Powder makes

finer and more wholesome food at a less
cost, which every housekeeper familiar with
itwill affirm, why not discard altogether the
old-fashioned methods of soda and sour

milk, or home-made mixture of cream of
tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior
baking powders, and use it exclusively?

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Navies of England, France and Russia.

Tho seventh yearly edition of the
"Aide Memoiro de l'Oflicier de
Marine," the compilers being. M.
Edoaard Durassier, Chef do Bureau
in the French Ministry of Marine, and
M. Charles Valentino, late of the
French Navy, and now a sous chef de
bureau in the Ministry of Marine,
gives tho following statistics of the
relative naval strength of France,
Russia and Great Britain :

France and Great

Franco. Russia. t.ussla. Britain,

Armored ships. . 00 55 121 81
Unarmorod ships. 1(10 72 232 280
Torpedo boats.. 230 180 410 155
Officers 3.227 1,573 3,800 2,803
Seamen.. ?? 41,530 38,000 79,530 42,507

"Do you not think those shoos are

worth mending?" "Veil, yas; if I
zole t'em and put new uppers on t'em.
The strings are still goot."?Harlem
Life.

Atrolley road between Philadelphia,
Penn., and Harrisburg 100 miles long
is projected, and a charter has been
applied for.

When Traveling

Whether on pleasure bent, or busincss.take on

every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it acts

most pleasantly and effectively on the kidneys

liver and bowels, preventing fevers, headaches

and other forms of sickness. For sale in50 cents

and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

Hairs Catarrh Cure is a liquidand is taken
Internally, arid acts directly upon the blooa
and mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

F. J. CHENEY & Co.. Props.. Toledo, Q.

Shi lob'* Cure
Is sold on a guarantee. Itcures Incipient Con*
sumption; itis the Best Cough Cure: &>c., Goc., $1

Carpet tacks, of which our great-
grandfathers knew nothing, are now
consumed at the rate of 50,000,000 a

I (la.y-


